
Programme 

Thursday 15 oct afternoon 

 14h-16h, room B108 (Bastions) 
Keynote lecture: Jason Stanley (Rutgers), Ryle on Knowing How. 
(la conférence se fait dans le cadre du séminaire de Master d'Epistémologie de P. Engel.) 

 16h-18h, room B107: follow-up discussion. 

 dinner at l'Echalotte rue des Rois 17 [ map ] (+41(0)223205999) 

Friday 15 oct morning 

 9h30-10h30 Jason Stanley (Rutgers), Knowing (How) (paper available here.) 

 Coffee break 

 10h45-11h25 Santiago Etcheverri (Institut Jean Nicod), Semantic Competence and Practical 
Knowledge. 

 11h30-12h10 Franck Lihoreau (U. Nova Lisbon), Knowledge-How and Ability. 

 12h15-12h55, Julien Dutant (Geneva), Know Well, Could Well, Might Well. 

 lunch at the Café du Rond-Point, Rond-point de plainpalais 2 [ map ] (+41(0)223204795) 

Conference venue and directions 

Thursday talks take place in the University Bastions building [ map ], first floor. Friday talks take 
place at the rue Saint-Ours 5 [ map ], room SO19 (ground floor). Both buildings are next to the 
Rond-Point de Plainpalais tram stop. 

To get there from the airport, the simplest and quickest way is to take a train. Follow the sign 
"Geneve - Centre" at the airport train station and take any train, they all trains stop at the main 
train station (first stop). Then take the tram as indicated below. (40 min, ticket 3 CHF or 2eur to be 
bought at the airport train station. The ticket covers the tram journey as well.) 

To get there from the train station, take trams 13 or 15 direction Palettes to Plainpalais. (10 mins, 
ticket 3 CHF or 2eur to be bought at the tram stop.) 

To move around in Geneva, the simplest way by far is to use public transportation - and if you 
have booked an hotel in Geneva, they have to provide you with a free day pass for all public 
transportation, do not forget to ask for it. The public transport company (TPG) have a useful route 
planner.The locations of the bus and tramway stops around the department and the main university 
building (Bastions) are indicated on the following plan, which is downloadable 
as gif, pdf and jpg (courtesyeidos!). 

Accomodation 

Here is a list of nearby hotels that you might find useful. 

Further information 

For further information please contact Julien Dutant. 

 

http://www.rci.rutgers.edu/~jasoncs/
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=-&sll=46201976,6138269&cid=4704466008611273685&li=lmd&ie=UTF8&hq=-&hnear=&ll=46.205795,6.138268&spn=0.012355,0.024934&t=p&z=15&iwloc=A
http://www.rci.rutgers.edu/~jasoncs/
http://www.rci.rutgers.edu/~jasoncs/nousfinal.pdf
http://www.institutnicod.org/notices.php?user=Echeverri
http://www.ifl.pt/main/Pessoas/FranckLihoreau/tabid/168/Default.aspx
http://www.unige.ch/lettres/philo/collaborateurs/dutant.html
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=rond+point,+chabbey+christian,+geneve,+suisse&sll=46.381044,6.377563&sspn=0.788219,1.595764&ie=UTF8&hq=rond+point,+chabbey+christian,&hnear=Geneva,+Switzerland&ll=46.205735,6.142473&spn=0.023226,0.049868&t=p&z=14&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=Uni+Bastions,+rue+de+Candolle+2,+1205+Gen%C3%A8ve,+Suisse&sll=46.203003,6.143332&sspn=0.011613,0.024934&ie=UTF8&hq=Uni+Bastions,&hnear=Rue+de+Candolle+2,+1205+Geneva,+Switzerland&ll=46.198726,6.143332&spn=0.012357,0.024934&t=p&z=15
http://maps.google.ch/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=fr&geocode=&q=Rue+Saint-Ours+5,+1205+Gen%C3%A8ve&sll=46.362093,9.036255&sspn=3.396628,6.987305&ie=UTF8&ll=46.198532,6.144233&spn=0.006654,0.013647&z=16&iwloc=addr
http://tpg.hafas.de/bin/tp/query.exe/en?
http://tpg.hafas.de/bin/tp/query.exe/en?
http://www.philosophie.ch/eidos/docs/plan.gif
http://www.philosophie.ch/eidos/docs/plan.pdf
http://www.philosophie.ch/eidos/docs/plan.jpg
http://www.philosophie.ch/eidos/
http://www.unige.ch/lettres/philo/espp07/accommodation.html
http://www.unige.ch/lettres/philo/collaborateurs/dutant.html

